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Former q .S . Secretary of 
EducationTo Receive *̂ |p 
Honorary Degree
Former (J.S. Secretary of 
Education, Dr. Tenet H. Beil, 
will receive a Doctoral Degree 
in Humane Letters from the 
University on Dec. 9 at a con- 
vocation ceremony to begin at 
3:15p.m. In the Merten*Thea­
ter of the Bernhard Center.
During the ceremony. Dr. 
BeflwS speak on “Educational 
Reforms Urban America.* His 
remarks witi refer to the recent 
Fairfield County Study which 
calls for specific programs to 
iipprove the access of higher 
education in Fairfield County.
The announcement of a 
major g it to the University to 
be used for teaching scholar- 
ships wtt be announced at 2 
p m m the Carlson Gallery p  
Dr. Bell, who has served 
under three U.S. presidents,
Concert Tonight
“Plug In The Vaccuum 
And Give Me A‘C Flat!’”
*Music for Fun and Frolic 
Part I* wifi be offered on to­
night, Thursday, Dec. 8 at 8 
p .m. in the Merten* Theater of 
the Bernhard C thteM r j
The UB Concert Ban8, un­
der the dbectian of Music Dept, 
professor, Dr. Terrance 
GreenewaH. wfl present the 
program, which « l  feature 
musical selections of an un­
usual or humorous nature.
tgghfightswdl Include *The 
Grand, Grand Overture for
Three Vacuum Oeancrs. Floar 
Polisher and Concert Band, a 
piece which features four dte-
Unguished music department 
alumni: and the “Concerto for
Spoons, Knives, Forks and 
Soup Ladle* which wifi spot­
light members of the UB fac­
ulty and staff. Auditions are still 
In progress for these monu- 
mentatty, detdoudy difficult 
solo parts.
The campus is still reeling 
from the first conceit of “Music 
for Fun and Frolic" which 
starred Provost Eigel, and 
Deans Scroggin and Sauer- 
wein in “The Concerto Gross 
for Three Kazoos." One re­
viewer said the program set toe 
standard of instrumental per­
formance back at least 200 
years.
Tonight’s concert will be 
free to all and will include “Six 
Contrary Dances” by P.D.Q. 
Bach, “The Immovable Do” by
has served as praferaor of Edu­
cation in the Department of 
Ed*»cation- Administration at 
the University of Utah-Com- 
mission on Education Finance, 
has long been an influential fig­
ure In education In this coun­
try. The first Secretary of Edu-a 
cation; he is the father of tire 
school reform movement 
which was launched fan 1978 
with a commissioned report, 
“A Nation At Risk."
The report called for in­
creased accountability among 
educators, and Increased 
spending In education.
! Dr . Bell also authored,'The 
Thirteenth Man: A Reagan 
Cabinet Mamotr,” a book that, 
according to the Aaaoctatod 
Press, “lays bam (Dr. BaVi) 
itn itija i within the (Reagan
Administration) and the re­
grets that set in after he left it... 
it racounta Bell's struggles
S the administration on , perlwtnel raid policy 
pith people whom he regarded 
as conservative kfealogues.” 
’Today, Dr. Bell discusses 
cheHenges wito the Reagan ad­
ministration’* attempts at edu­
cation reform. He maintains 
that the problems of drop-outs 
and illiteracy in the United 
States have not been ade­
quately addressed, and that 
toe poor and minorities are tha 
two groups suffering the moat 
grave effects of this neglect 
Dr. Bell sitimatestoalbatw ten 
30 and 40 percent of Amertce's 
young people are eilhar unem- 
ptoyed or unem ftoyabti^
NEASC Visit Announced
The New England Assocte- 
tion of Schools and CoMeget 
(NEASC), one of sfat regional
accrediting associations in the 
United Slates which accredit 
schools end cofleges. will visit
the campus in October of 
1909. Dr. Edwin G. Eigel an­
nounced racentiy.
NEASC accradMation it for 
an entire institution rather than 
for any specific program(s) of 
study, toe Provoet said, end is 
therefore “vitally important to 
the University *
In preparation for that vMt,
a Seif Study Steering Comma 
tetcompristogfacuky.edmin 
iterators and students and 
chaired by Provost Eigai has 
been appointed; The Vwtial 
work of the Committee srfl be
undertaken by small task 
forces chaired by !2of its non­
student members |
According to Provost Eigel, 
NEASC. which conducts a fun 
review of an Institution's ac­
credited status at lOyeer Inter­
v a l  requires the preparation 
of a comprehensive self -study 
addressing 12 "standards '  
Those standards run the gamut 
from Mission and ObteCtfees to 
Ethical Practices. (Moraontoe 
“standards* can be found on 
page 3 of tola pufetication.)
The Steering Committee is 
currantiylnvaivedw ihaeiem- 
Wing the imaB task forces to 
identity and im pfenent the 
goals of .each standefoL 
A NEASC representative 
will be on campus tois month.
Extra Effort Urged 
On Behalf Of United Way
President Greenwood te 
asking toe (#5 community to 
make an extra effort to reach
the 1988 goal of $23,000. 
To date. 272 pledge cards 
have been returned for a to­
tal of $17,493,
The United Way support* 
30 local agencies including 
the American Red Cross, 
Boys Scouts of America, 
Fairfield Visiting Nurses As­
sociation, the YMC A, YWCA
andotoers.
Late year, the United Way 
agencies served over 
100,000 people in our six- 
townregSonah ©mmun&y. In 
viewofthe importance of toe 
United Way campaign to the 
people of this area, It Is eg; 
sential that the University 
community attain their goaf,
Alt new and additional
pledges should be made be­
fore Thursday, Dec. 22.
Or. Terrence Creenaivalt works on some complicated fingering.
Perry Grainger and Spike "William Tell Overture.* 
Jones' arrangement of the e
m i; s i m in ;
Opinion
PMRC: S m ;
The Enemy of Artistic Expression
by David Vermelre
This semester 1 have de­
voted all of my articles to deal­
ing with actus) problems go 
campus This time I'm going to 
take s  serious look at a group 
Ad campus that affects us all. 
That anoup is the Parents Mu 
sic Resource Committee, 
hereby referred toss the PMRC
becam e they aren’t worth the 
Ome for you to read let done for 
me to type. Those involved 
with this particular organiza­
tion preach a lot of things In a
lot or ways, but It aBboAs down 
to one thing, censorship!
It seems that the %k>od 
Ship lollipop* has come 
ashore to force the “Shirley 
Temple philosophy** on us all. 
Try to envision, if you wttl a 
meeting of the PMRC, ,■. “Hey 
Dick (snort for Richard), didB^^H gfeten to the new John H er a lb u m ?  I'm not quite 
sure, but I could swear that I 
Heard die word ‘gosh’ about 30
seconds into the fourth song. I
think dm  calls for immediate 
protesting!* Cant these people 
realise that the world isn't a 
conglomerate of Beaver 
Cleaver households, life isn't
fnffi snwwiwii*
Try to remember the first 
lime your mother smacked 
you because you used a word 
describing e hookers line of 
work. Maybe you didn't know 
whai ft meant, but you teemed 
twelowicfc, personally., I can Mill1 |r » ******
must be Wteen eervtngs per 
bar, foy Mom kept inalsting I 
waa hungry. I had fourteen 
■  to sey, I went on e
t k i : mmwmr.
tiwvwailF *<1
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Letters submitted and printed in 
the "Usttera to the Editor" ta c ­
tion at The Scribe do not reflect 
in any way the opinions or atti- 
tudes of The f a S t 's  publisher, 
editorial Soara~or other staff 
m em bers. The Scribe reserves 
the right to  edit ati tetters. Let­
ters m ust be free of libel
strict soap <fiet after tha t I also 
learned diet the English lan­
guage is the “best In the world”,
minus about twenty of my fa­
vorite words. My point is that no
matter whet people do, these 
words wiH get passed on from 
generation to generation. Why 
Is singing a word any worse 
than saying It? I guess that 
having it on tape isn’t right 
because you might hear the 
word again and again. Obvi­
ously the PMRC hasn't hung 
exit on the comer of University 
and Psrk. Our campus would 
probably be banned or at least 
blacklisted.
Now the PMRC does not Just 
get hyper over language, they 
get even more upset over 
ideas. If I literally sang I ’d like 
to hrrumm that girt* our friends 
would condemn my album 
even though I didn’t say any­
thing. In my dictionary 
"hmmm* might mean 
component! People write and 
sing whai they feel. This it 
generally a reflection of the 
time* we are living in. if an 
organisation wants to change 
things they have to go a tot 
further than rating or banning 
a few album*
What I would like to know is 
how many of these PMRC 
members were upset years ago 
when they were told that Elvis 
Presley and rock'n'roll was
s t i e U j s t i d i R i S U R
catty say drey've never cussed 
Sounds Ifce a good bet If God 
could be the book*
A kit of people who have 
heard tote group complaining 
have said mat toey don't see 
what cosdd be wrong with rat 
ing an atwnv The problem 
with that n  that il ratings were 
to occur, some album* would 
not gat airplay duetotoe ffcque 
nature often of only one song 
Also rating* woted cause writ
ets to consider this as they 
write, stifling creativity bet's
take a look at toe financial ef­
fects of such a proposition. 
Think of alt toe shopping malls
owned by people like “Mike 
and Carol Brady’ who would 
never dream of setting such 
music. With no airplay, no dis­
tribution, there’s no money, 
artists, or music. Kind of tike 
the cockroach would be toe 
soul survivor of a nuclear holo­
caust, here is a brief list of who 
would survive such a change in 
the musk industry: 1) Willie 
Nelson, 2) Donnie & Marie, 3) 
Wayne Newton, 4) Slim 
Whitman, and 5) George Strait 
(composer of toe hit song “If 
You Ain't Lovin', You Ain’t 
Livin’*). Hopefully you’re get­
ting my point, Just think of this 
paragraph as an exacto knife.
One interesting statistic is 
that more than fifty percent of 
people do not know lyrics If 
people don’t know lyrics to a 
song how badly could the song
be infiuen(|ng them? How 
about playing albums back­
ward! to find hidden mes­
sages. What kind of stumble- 
bum found tots out? I can see it 
now. Alfred, upon building his 
own turntable put toe motor in 
backwards and unlocked the 
secret forever. I don’t know 
about you. but if I wanted to 
pass on a message. I’d find it 
slightly more effective if I put 
them essae |e on forwards tike 
g y y y g p e w A  of the
If you feel as strongly as Ido 
about censorship you can do 
something about IL Most of the 
members of tots elite group are 
"Washington Wives . Sena 
tors’ wives. Representatives' 
wives, soon to be In office 
George Bush's wife Write a 
letter to your pick of the titter 
and state how you fee) Thesis 
our country, we can’t let a few 
men and women decide what's 
good for us without taking a 
stand
Advisor
Dear CAS
Dear CAS Is a question and 
answer column designed to 
help our readers with their 
problems and/or concerns, 
and to simply Usten to what 
an individual has to say in 
terms Of *getting something
off his/her chest" or compli­
menting something or some­
one. In the event that ques­
tions cannot be answered, 
The Scribe uMU consult with 
either the psychology de­
partment, health depart­
m ent sociology department 
or counseling services. To 
gain your respect and confi­
dence, U Is not necessary that 
you sign your real name to 
your questions.
Dear CAS:
My parents said that I can 
choose between Florida, 
California (Malibu), Rio, or 
the Carribean for my winter 
break. As you know, winter 
is quickly approaching. Tell 
me. if you were me, where 
would you go?
Signed. Proud to be a rich 
JAP!
Dear Proud lobe a rich JAP!:
You are very fortunate to 
be able to choose between 
such expensive and won- 
derut places, f l u m e  you, I 
would vacation to Rio. f  
you 'veseen themovteBlame 
It an Rio, then urn 'll know  
why. V you h&vept, trust 
me, you'll have a "fabulous 
time, for sure. Send me a 
postcard
Dear CAS:
Do me a favor. Bud, pass 
the word along members of 
the Scribe that I’m glad ail
that bull-----about ’who did
whai to whom.* and “who 
hates whom,’ and all that 
other mess is over with and
that they have been doing 
one heil of a Job, even the 
managing editor. Team 
work, that’s all it takes! Eve­
rybody’s a winner to team 
work!
Signed. Fellow Supporter
Dear Fellow Supporter:
Your compliments on the 
Scribe’s work are appreci­
ated and are needed as one 
of many forms of Incentives.
DearCas:
I just have one question 
for you: would you tell your 
bestfriend’s parents that s/he 
is flunking out of school, 
hanging out with the wrong 
crowds, using illegal sub­
stances, and has abused his/ 
her credit cards’, and I em­
phasize the word ‘cards’? 
Signed, Utterly Confused
Dear Utterly Confused:
First let me say that I be- 
lievi that you are confused 
because you are trapped 
between helping your friend 
and losing him/her. and not 
helping him/her and allow­
ing him /her to hurt h im / 
herself. Although this confu­
sion Is popular among teen­
agers and college students, 
and sometimes adults, we 
must place the other person ’$ 
health and welfare above 
our iruiate desires to be ac­
cepted and to have friends. 
Many dangers and deaths 
would have been prevented 
if someone knew what was 
happening with an Individ 
uaL Also knowing that you 
are preventing your friend 
from harm, danger, and 
possible death is more than 
rewarding to terms ot uAll 
this person remain your 
friend.
Rubes1
I
i I
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“Now remember, son, this is a  surprise for your mother. 
So whatever you do, don’t let the c6t out of the bag.’
Six months had passed since 
Nanook had put the cat out for the night.
D ecem b er 8 , 1 9 88 i in: st miei:
Education Insider
Election R esults Spell Widespread 
Support For Public Education, 
Says NEA
Washington, D.C. — Pub­
lic education emerged as a 
solid winner in the November 
8 elections, with voters sup­
porting a majority of pro-edu­
cation candidates in both CI.S. 
House and Senate races.
Education, notes the Na­
tional Education Association 
in a post-election analysis, was 
identified as a top priority 
concern by many successful 
House and Senate candidates 
- as well as by both candidates 
for President.
“It’s our hope that Vice 
President Bush will fulfill his 
pledge to become the'Educa­
tion President,"' says National 
Education Association Presi­
dent Mary Hatwood Futrell. 
“We at NEA stand ready to 
work with the new administra­
tion and the new Congress in 
a partnership committed to 
making the nation's public 
schools the best in the world."
“NEA," adds Futrell, is 
encouraged by the recent 
appointment of Education 
Secreatry Lauro Cavazos, an 
appointment approved by Vice 
President Bush during the
campaign. [Dr.] Cavazos is 
calling for cooperation with 
*the education community. We 
took forward to working with 
him.” * r
NEA if, also looking for- 
wQid/te working with NEA- 
backed House and Senate 
candidates who won election 
Tuesday.
In the House of Represen­
tatives races, the candidates 
supported by NEA-PA|t  the 
Association’s political action 
arm, won 83 percent of their 
contests. The 310 candidates 
backed by NEA-PAc included 
286 Democrats and 24 Re­
publicans.
Candidates supported by 
NEA-PAC were also success­
ful in 20 of 30 Senate con­
tests, including crucial wins in 
Wisconsin, New Jersey, and 
Nebraska.
One of the losers, unfortu­
nately, was GOP Senator 
Lowell Weicker. one of the 
Senate’s staunchest education 
advocates.
“Senator Weicker has 
served the interests of schools, 
children, and education with
distinction,” Futrell says. “He 
will be sorely missed, but we 
look forward to working with 
his successor, Joe Ueberman, 
to make the nation’s schools 
the very best they can be,” 
adds Futrell.
The new Congress, which 
convenes in January, will be 
dealing with a host of educa­
tion issues, ranging from early 
childhood education to the 
reauthorization of foe Voca­
tional Education Act
The really tough task 
ahead, according to Futrell, 
will be to find creative and 
fiscally realistic solutions to 
serious educational and so­
cial problems. Futrell pledged 
NEA’s support in this effort.
“Our members are ready 
to roll up their sleeves and 
work with Congress to address 
the education issues that re­
ally matter—issues like drop 
outs, drug abuse, teacher re­
cruitment, early childhood 
education,” says Futrell. 
"We’ll also continue our ef­
forts on family issues, like 
medical leave, child care, and 
long term health care.” ,
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Timothy M. Solom on  
New Protestant Chaplain
Timothy M. Solomon
Timothy M. Solomon has been named the University's 
Protestant Chaplain.
Solomon, a Pittsburgh, PA, native, comes to UB from 
Shadyside Presbyterian Church in Pittsburgh where he had 
served as associate minister since 1983.
A graduate of foe University of Pittsburgh, Solomon at­
tended Princeton Theological Seminary from 1980-83where 
he received an M. Div. degree.
A resident of Myrtle Avenue in Bridgeport, Solomon views 
religion as a source of answers to some “very big questions 
that many students have as they move through college. * He 
calls himself a “proponent of faith that is personal and allve- 
• not so much a practice as an inner motivation.' Solomon 
will lead a series of noontime advent Bible study classes which 
will be a chance to discover again the Christmas story and to 
celebrate life. The study sessions are being offered by foe 
Interfaifo Center in Carstensen Hall.
One goal during Solomon's stay at UB will be to continue 
establishing ties with area churches.
The noontime Bible study series wilt continue on Mon­
day, Dec. 12; and Monday,Dec. 19. same time, same place.
Carstensen Hall is located on University Avenue, near the 
■  Student Center I
I
President Janet D. Greenwood and Trustees 
of the
University of Bridgeport 
cordially invite you to a convocation
“  Educational Reform
In Urban America”
with
D r .  T e r r e l  H .  B e l l
Ft mrurr t S. Secretary of Education and 
U.S. CAnrmussumerof Education
Paul Ostergard
President, General Electric Foundation
Nlopna Foreman Glasgow 
Commissioner of Higher Education
and other
State and Local Education Representatives
Friday, December 9 ,1988  
at 3:15 p.m.
Arnold Bernhard Arts and Humanities Center 
Reception to follow
The O ffice of M inority Student Affairs is sponsoring a
Black History Month Essay Contest
Topic: Some aspect o f the Kh of Dr. Martin l other King, It.
length: 3-6 double-spaced typewritten pages
Due Date: Friday, January 2 6 ,19t9  
Eligibility: AH UB Student*
More Info.: Call the Office of Minority Affairs at 576-4393
ATTENTION!
Is there an issue about campus life that you 
would like to see in print? Do you have an 
opinion you wish to express to your fellow 
students? Writers for The Scribe are needed. 
Submit a one-time article or letter; or join the staff. 
Send your response or article to the Scribe 
mailbox at the Student Center’s Information 
Desk. Address it to the News Editor. Or call 
Or cal! the office at 576-4382 or 576-4633.
C O M E  J O I N  O S !!
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Arts & Entertainment
Ozzy Appears in New Haven
B yQ abcS m o
My close friend and associ­
ate headbanger Joseph 
Murphy and I arrived In Mew 
Haven at 4:30 p.m. on Safer- 
day December 4th for an An­
thrax interview. We Proceeded 
backstage and Joe interviewed 
dfummerCharileBenante.The 
Discussion with him went well 
and he proved to be a very 
mellow and easy going guy. 
When the interview was com­
pleted we headed out and 
almost had our heart* stop 
when we came within ten feet 
of Mr. Oaboume himself. We 
were frozen in our tracks and 
our jaws dropped at the amaz­
ing sight of a legend before our 
very eyes. Had there not been 
a security guard in front of and 
behind me I would not heve 
hesitated to bow at his feet.
After this mind blowing 
experience we proceeded to 
have dinner after which we 
heeded back to the arena. A 
few moments later a news 
team pulled up along side the 
coliseum. We followed them 
and foamed that only e few 
minutes prior a man had 
jumped from the roof of the 
perking garage end ended his 
Me. The first thought that ran 
through my mind was G ay. 
This t* not the type of pubtw tty 
that he needs The only result
this will have is that the PMRC 
will have more fuel for their 
feeble fee. They will almost 
certainly claim that musk IHke 
Sutekte Solution made him do 
it. That is just a load of garbage. 
First of all the song in question 
is anti-suicide. K was written by 
Ozzy in memory of his good 
friend Bon Scott who died af­
ter a night of heavy (kinking by 
choking on his own vomit And 
besides that it has been shown 
statistically that the majority of 
people who listen to music do 
not know the lyrics. Therefore 
even if a song had negative 
lyrics most people would not 
realize K so it would not affect 
them. I certainly hope this In­
dividual did not consider this a 
present for Ozzy (it was his
birthday)*
This incident caused mass 
hysteria which shortened the 
wait for the doors to open. 
Once inside we waited for 
Anthrax to come on. The wait 
was long and arduous as we 
anticipated their arrival with 
bated breath. Finally a few 
minutes after eight Anthrax hit 
the stage end started playing 
‘Be AM, End AH” the first song 
on their new LP. They pro­
ceeded to go through a string 
of songs such as ‘Indians. 
Medusa, Mow lt*s Dark and
M.F.L “ They did a pretty good 
job and were very entertaining 
evert if they were a bit sloppy.
The tension and excitement 
for the arrival of Ozzy began 
building as soon as Anthrax left 
the stage. The fact that Ozzy 
was celebrating his fortieth 
birthday had people even more 
excited than usual. Eventually 
the lights went out and a huge 
curtain leading "OZZY" 
blocked the view of the stage. 
It was removed and after sev­
eral moments of tension and 
chaos among the audience 
members Ozzy rose from un­
der the stage. The rest of the 
band came out and Ozzy 
grabbed his mike as they 
played “1 Don't Know." The 
second song was “Flying High 
Again” and it was apparent by 
this point that both Joe and I 
were going to be offended by 
Guitar player Zakk Wylde. He 
was dressed exactly the same 
way Ozzy's first Axe stinger and 
fan hero Randy Rhoads used to 
dress before his death. He 
moved beck and forth across 
the stage just as Randy did and 
his use of pedals even mim­
icked that of the late great Mr. 
Rhoads. Mow We cm  accept 
being influenced by someone 
but the blatant manner In which 
Zakk stole from Randy dts-
L
King Diamond’s  “Them”
By .Gibe Sesso
King Diamond t* beck 
with yet another' album, 
rfhem * which further a t' 
tebttahe* hen a t  a  force fo 
'be re ckoned wtti* in tfte 
metal wortd "Them* is the 
third album King Ofomond 
end hi* band have put to -, - 
g gthrw and ft is a  eery n* 
|i|MKSaMe|neoeofe)nyi The 
teat and most worse sable 
aspect©* the band is the vo­
cals King Diamond amgs 
and he doe* so in a  vary 
unusual way His voice 
roaches the kmest depths 
and the highest peak*. He 
high pitched scroame see 
very etas* te  those of Gao> 
Taat the load vocalist off 
fhtesnaiyrtrr tfcrsttdMyh* 
has s  very ughl band with a
that ti iwid and ptinttM *o 
fee bands sound. Ms bass 
player and drummer do a 
sabd fob bur it e  He vocals 
combined With the two lead 
gutter pfoyart tied i
Lyrically tier band cm - 
a rt several topncs. The feat 
cut on the efoum "Out From 
The Asylum", is about 
grandma feeing released 
from the crazy house, what
fQngDftenons#
g  catentttg thought. The teat 
aaag on side one is "Mothers 
Patting Wesker * This one 
dtocuaee* Grandma putting e 
■pM on Mean Thtareirty  does 
sound Uk« an interesting fam 
The feet track on side two 
Bye Missy* is the best 
ctd. on the entire album and i  
also contains the best guitar 
work. On the song “A Broken 
Spell sadness envelopes the
■i...
N e ed  Advit e ?  Of To Share A Word. Or Two?
Write io  The Scribe s NEW "Dear C A S :" ’ Column! 
i s s sons  sh o u ld  be no more than one typed, double-spaced 
paragraph. You don't have to use your real name!
C A S  stands for Concerned About Students” .
gusted both Joe and I to no end.
We tried extremely hard 
not to let Zakk take away from 
the great performance Ozzy 
was putting on,. He displayed 
in no uncertain terms why he is 
considered The Grandfather of 
Heavy Metal. He went through 
classic songs such as "Bark At 
The Moon" and “Crazy Train" 
with a reckless abandon which 
made the show great fun.
He also did some visually 
entertaining things like con­
stantly dumping buckets of 
water on the audience. It was 
sort of like being blessed by 
Ozzy. One great stunt oc­
curred when a girl threw her 
panties onstage. He put them 
on his head and reded back­
wards as if he was intoxicated. 
He then proceeded to sing the 
next few songs wearing them.
Ozzy closed with “Para­
noid” after which his band 
wished him a happy birthday 
and happy birthday Ozzy bal­
loons were dropped onstage. 
The crowd proceeded out as 
the lights went out still loving 
their hero Ozzy but hopefully 
shuddering and going into 
convulsions at the thought of 
Zakk.
listener when he finds out 
grendma finally bought ft 
As a whofe thn is a sottd 
album and it should cata­
pult the band to great and 
unmeasurable heights in 
their quest to reach the 
metattteads of America with 
their unique brand of music. 
ToB the bed four times for 
this album.
Amateur Radio
If interested i&:
• Communication with 
people over the 
world using radio 
transceivers
• Learning and using 
the Morse Code
• Passing the FCC 
Amateur Radio 
Exam and being able 
to have your own 
station
• Using transceivers, 
constructing anten­
nas using radio 
teletype (RTTY), 
exchanging ideas 
with people through 
out the world, having 
fun and much much 
m ore.. .
then join the University 
o f Bridgeport Amateur 
Radio Club.
All students, sta ff and 
faculty are welcomed.
I f  interested, sign 
your name and phone 
number in the list 
outside Tech Building 
room NO or call 576- 
2221
i — — - — — - ---------- - - — - — " i
i U.B. *s Favorites
I  ForoutDecrmhet) 5 itm# u*e art tek in#*sw t*y cl siuctent preferences in I  
I  frit u«ortd of enteruunmeru rtrasc fill friri owl and drop it vi the Scnhc |£ m̂n»tCtmhm- m'egttam m <*rttt*-**,*l m
■ aUff beta *  i£ 0 0  noon, Tuesday On ,-rnfwr IX  1888 thmntak
|  Favorite Song of '■*** -  - ......... ..........
J  Favorer Album Of 1986__
■ Favor** M erit Of ISOS,........ ....
J  Favor** Mate Celebrity Of ’.<*»
* Favorite FcnMfe Catebrtty Of !968 d
® ■ FfivoMTIr GriM? Of HSti . ... ......... ...
* U M  F *vortte Son* Of .
* least Favorite* ASbum Of >988 ...........
|  Uaa( Favorite ISovte Of >988 ............. J
* 1. ta n  Favorite Mate Celebrity Of 1988 __J 
J  Laatt Favorite Femtte Celebrity Of 1988..
* tea*  Favor** Group Of 1988_________
»  Favorite P team . , , ■ . . ... .............
* Least Favorite f  atari ..........................i Favorite B at. .;..n.... ..........
ta aa t Favorite Bat _ _  
Favorite Barvd UB0O „ 
Favorite Guam Logo.. 
Favorite Baa* Play**
Favorite O n a v n a t..... . . ...........................
» 'Favorite t*a«J Siwgar .........................
* Ugteat Catebrity Or Rpe* Fervor*...___
I  Beat Locfcirifl Catebrity Or Hock fervor* .
* Favorite Actor Of 1968 ... _______
■ teas* Favorite Adar-Qf 1988 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I  Favorite Actecas Of IM S ..........................
'I  ta aa t Favorite ActraaaOf 1988 .
■ Favorite Plofttaaor Of >968....................
I  taaa t Favorite feaflevaor Of >988
I  Favonte d a ta  of >988._____________ _
I  Least Favorite O ats Of ittM  ...........
1 Favorite Video Of 1988______________
* Least Favorite Video Of 1968
1 Favorite Type Of Guitar___________
I  Moat Welcome Rock Comeback -
I  Least Welcome Rock Comeback .
I  Best Album Cover Of 1988 _________
1 Worst Album Cover Of 1988
I  Best Rock and Rot H air_____________
1 Worst Rock And Roll H air_____ ______
I  Favorite Dorm ■________
I  Least Favorite Dorm .
Federal Loan Notice
If you cease to be a full-time student, plan to leave school for any reason, or plan to gradu­
ate in December of tills year, and are the recipient of a National Direct/Perkins and Nursing 
Student Loan, federal law requires that you have an "exit interview."
Interviews will be conducted In the NDSL/PERKINS Loan Business Office, room 108-109 
in North Hall every day until the end of tiie semester, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. to4  p.m.
Students must bring copies of promissory notes and names and addresses of two family, 
friends or relatives who may be used as references.
The interview is to familiarize you with the possibilities of postponement/canceilation and 
repayment procedures and more.
Recipients of these loans who do not come for such an interview, will not receive their 
diplomas.
Saturday Night
Brass Ring 
Performance/Mixer
Now At the Carlson Gallery
Portraits in Process
Recent Photographs by Thomas Mezzanotte 
and
Terry Rumble:
Songs to the Supreme Goddess as the Void
Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday 
11:00 am - 5:00 pm *5uem&” Thomas Mecumottt
An informal 'Spirit of
Dec. 10 Brass Ring Christinas 
Concert tit the Band Room of 
the Bernhard Center.
Brass Ring, a Connecticut - 
based ensemble, will present a 
special evening program that 
night at 8 p.m. tit the Recital 
Hall of the Bernhard Center. !
The program will Include 
The Muslk far Royal Fireworks 
by George Fiedrtc Handel; a 
traditional holiday piece,
Christmas Angels-, A  Fantasy 
About Purcell's Fantasia Upon 
Oneftbteby Elliott Carter; and 
many other Christmas etas-1 
sics.
Tickets are $10 and $6 for 
the concert. The UB commu­
nity will be charged $3 for the 
show. UB community mem­
bers who attend the perfbaap  
a nee are invited to the post* 
concert affair, free.
For further Information, call 
x4399.
November 30 - December 23
The C arlson Gallery, Bernhard ( enter. University of Bridgeport
Want to be a WRUB broadtaster? We'll 
be iontinuing our training sessions over 
the Christmas break. So, if you're a 
tommuter or within driving range, tall 
Harry at 576*4895 or 576*4540 (prior 
to 3 pm please) to make the arrange­
ments. No esperiente is netessary and 
plenty of good air-shifts are still avail­
able.
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sponsored ly the BLACK ITUDCHT ALLIANCE
T i n  o T  - -ini
the Month
At times, people return to 
their offices, rooms, etc, and 
find a stranger inside or nearby . 
The stranger usually has a 
'cover* story such as: looking 
for emptoyement, dr trying to 
find someone. Onesucceuful 
method of deating wtih such In- 
dividueteistosey. 'M aylhelp 
you?* f  the person is an in­
truder, chances are he or she 
wfl give you the ‘cover* story 
then leave the mm.  Whde 
you’re listening, gat a good 
look at the parson, noting 
clothing, idantifyiwgchawscit r- 
iatics, etc. then call Pubttc 
Safety wMh the information. 
*4911
C o m in g  N ex t W eek:
The Scribe’s Spe<cia l,
I tu iiuay u u u v c u n L _ U l l  1KJ1 1
We are accep ting  su b m iss io n s  !><3 ffi all a re a s  of
S u b m issio n s m ust be turned in t< 
Center Front D e sk  No Later i bar 
Decem ber 9  at 8 :0 0 p m
Correction:
In my November 17th edtiortaf 1 wrote that the phrase “Ekin 
Eto Jarrai" was Latin. This was indeed an error. The phrase 
was Basque.
—Managing Editor
GROUNDSWELL
tlR f  lp ra ry  Magedde
a n d  phOtOQfUphS.
See Your Work In Print!
Deadline: January 31,1
Submit your work to the Groundswett maitoox in South 
Hall (4th floor). Please include a sett-addrooeed *r 3 f  
s t a m p e d  envelope w ith  your submission.
Any help in putting the magazine together is welcome 
and encouraged*!
For further information contact: 
Dan at X3271,426 Seeley Hail
H
m i  s i  ic i i c i
w
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Presented by the 
University of Bridgeport 
Student Center Board 
of Directors
Satu rd ay
December 10, 1988
7:30pm to 1:00am at the 
Student Center Social Room
Stress Management Techniques
Cmntehttg Center
Oa Fridas. Itrccmbrr 9di at 12.*99 Vonn
m the- Studrmi ( r o w  11 w utn Readme Romn) 
frt*f nwati <e» lean| mmmtmmtt ft* rohror o0k* or d m  
mw* imrcc
tar toar# loformotiwo: rati 57* MU
Nassau Paradise Island
C a n c u n , M e x ic o
F+torusty 24 -A p ril 1, f t N
an tow* mo*OMP*xa **•» Vwk paeon Wiahwigar1 OaMU 
CwawCi. CaMnOns awa luBate To Uq—y *»>radw i wand a tCancun 
Mama • t' ’* ' •*'
* Hu.iJtoMitr XanKWTS toom Atf|MW r  HOW
‘OaiBawa Www wwuawwoatftowa
* On* haw Raw M hhm  w topii* tCancum |mm%
* T»va» twu c»ua» uM> uxi»nx»a Hum pwxn awa on board araanammrt 
(MaaaauriaradNa Wanes)
* Tima* baaon patws tana nth *m M*e»t imuMaan) acanw t trtaaaaut
* C»:lush’e tf«e aamssston tottw palace w aters and bw&urobaalQub 
(Masxau)
* C6Hsge Waafc. progmm by ria Bahamas ri^in |  CMea
* Qw tocanon prcstessumat tout escort
for.mom information contact
no.
Stamford Conn. OWK
1-010-231-0113 or (203) 967-3330 in CT
Sign Up Mow!!
Organize a amaM group aam a traa trip
THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING!
If you’re a student graduating In December or May, sign up for on-campus recruiting 
TODAY, In the Placement Office, Ingleslde Hall. Don’t miss your opportunity to meet fact- 
to-face with prospective employers. Recruiters are scheduled to be on campus now through 
December-14, 1988. *' I  '. W
Date
Thurs., Dec. 8  
Fri., Dec. 9 
Mon., Dec. 12
Tues., Dec. 13 
Wed., Dec. 14
Company (Position)
(IS . Air Force
(Second Lieutenant)' 4 Ml ■ ||l - f |
Norwalk Public Schools 
(Teachers)
Pitney Bowes 
(Finance, Marketing, 
Engineering, Sales, 
Human Resources)
Union Trust 
(Multiple Listing)
First Investors 
(Management T rainee)
M^jor(s)
All majors
Education
*  1  Marketing,
T&jman Resources, 
Business
Business, Liberal Arts 
Alt majors
CANCUN: Alive, Well, and Ready 
for Spring Break ’8 9
Cancun, Mexico — The 
Mexican Caribbean resort ar­
eas of Cancun, Cozumel, and 
Isla Mujeres are ready to wel­
come visitors, just a few weeks 
after Hurricane Gilbert swept 
througfh the region.
, Hundreds of workers have 
been on the job around the 
dock to restore the popular 
beach destinations to their 
original glory Many hotels
1 ».qMW>iw% daaad. immediately •’ririmtjswe
opportunity to remodel, re- 
dec orate and add new pmeril 
ties, thus enuring that many 
properties w»li be improved for 
upcoming spring break sea ­
son, The Mexican Govern 
m e n  tour operators and local 
hotel associations are a l work - 
mg to get the word out that the 
resorts are alive dhd wek. 
Packaged tours were being 
offered as of November 1,
1988.
Two-thirds of all hotel 
rooms in the Mexican Carib­
bean were unscathed by the 
storm, according to Mexico's 
Undersecretary of Tourism, 
Guillermo A. Grimm, Of the 
one-third affected, 30 percent 
were fully operational by Octo­
ber 15, and the rest were back 
in business on December 1. 
Most of tfte damage to hotels 
came by way of broken glass
' Witf 1SN8£1 Hi14RN8D 9p frifcMPC' *
turai damage, ail of which was 
immediately repaired. All 
basic services, including elec 
tricky, waiter, sewerage and 
communications were . re­
stored shortly after the hurri­
cane had passed.
The tabled archaeological 
zones are open to fascinate 
visitors. Some of the lush, 
tropical vegetation was bruised 
and bmwned, but are expected
to be in full luscious bloom 
come early 1989. Local tours 
and excursions, including the 
many day and night cruises, 
are ready to be enjoyed. The 
fascinating array of shops, res­
taurants. discotheques and 
clubs are all prepared to pam­
per the spring break student 
business with even lower prices 
and better values for the 
money. Shifting of sand recon 
figured some of the beaches
- adding a touch of beauty to the,
area, “and you can bask in the 
sun on the beaches right now* 
the Undersecretary reassured.
With the warm sun, coo) 
white sands, and crystal-clew 
turquoise waters beckoning, 
Cancun and the Mexican Car­
ibbean will definitely be a 
greater spring break destina­
tion that it has ever been!
Classifieds
Ranter's Classic 
Basketball Tournament 
Dance Party 
Friday, December 9th 
9:45pm -2.00am 
Marina Small Dm*ng Rixvn 
$4G0wA.*BiD 
S . GO w o i Bit >
Mustf by Herb Martin 
*W8lS Mt Hilt CRFW Dp 
"Dress T© Sweat “
Oman Florida!!!
A gxsup.of us ate going to 
Florida during 
Sprang Break!!
Want to join usf 
C at) Joe Rand at 5 7b- 3254 
We'll have a ball!!
Everyone's Invited to a  Book 
Swap
Come and exchange textbooks 
for next semesterr 
Sunday, December 1 llh 
3 lOprn promptly 
Student CentrOoom  207 -209 
Save lots of money and get ail 
of your books, too!!!
Sponsored by BSA
Music For A Song 
The music department is 
reducing its large inventory of 
IPs in its gradual conversion to 
compact discs
Several hundred IPs will be on 
sate at SO cents per record on 
Monday , Wednesday and 
Friday, Dec. 5,7  and 9 from 11 
a m. to I p.m. in the music de­
partment library on the third 
floor of the Bernhard Center.
for Safe Grand Piano Six 
feet, beautiful sound, black 
finish, excellent condition, 
and warrantee. Must sacri­
fice to make room for newly- 
purchased historical instru­
ment. Price is $5,260 (cur­
rent list price is $ 11,000)
For more information, call 
professor Richard DeBaiseof 
the Music Department. 
x4470 or al 929*8673 
evenings.
Candy Canes!!!
Have a candy cane with a 
message delivered to your 
sweetheart or friend! The 
canes with a message are just 
$ 1, and will be sold by the 
sisters of Omega Phi Alpha 
the week of December 5-9, 
and delivered week of 
December 12-16.
Send a sweet message for the 
holidays!
C
m
D ecem ber 8. 1 9 8 8 i in  s( iciiei
M ln ea M k ea sid e  A r ile llii
Warn D ecem b er
t } y> | ifiP
F r e e  D e l i v e r y !  | i
with •very ardor ever $4.00 
Monday - Saturday lpm - 6 pm
F r e e  S e d a ! !
with each order delivered.
2 5 %  D i s c o u n t ! ! !
on all ardors eaten at Ro m m 's 
with presentation off UR 1.0.
•  W e  a l s o  c a t e r  p a r t i e s
•  3 - 4 - 6  l o o t  w e d g e s  a v a ila b le  
% C A U  3 9 9 -
GET A WHOMOTTAMT!
You want a lot and you want ifh ot. You want a hot Subway sub. A saucy Meatball. 
Hearty sirloin Steak A Cheese. Or a spicy Texasrstyie Barbecue. Steam in’ hot on fresh- 
baked bread and stuffed with the fixin’s you ask for. Free. Now that’s a lotta h o t
HOT! HOT! im i
i i i i : sc m m
Campus Calendar
8 Thursday
9:00 am 
11:00 am 
4:30 pm 
6:30 pm 
7:00 pm 
7:30 pm
8 :00 pm 
8.00 pm 
8 0 0  pm 
8:30 pm 
10:30 pm
9  Friday
10:00 am 
1200 noon 
3 : i5pm  
6 0 0  pm 
6:00 pm 
9 00 pm
CT Pre-Engineering Program. Bryant Hail
Shastri Holiday Luncheon & Mini-Fair, Student Center Private Dining Room
11th Annual AH University Tree Lighting, Student Center
RA Staff Holiday Party. Student Center Mezzanine
Entrepreneur's Club meeting, Student Center Private Dining Room
Caribbean Student Association. Student Center room 207
Malaysian Student Association, Student Center room 213
Concert Band, Bernhard Center Merten* Theater
SC BOO movie, Briar/ Bfues, Student Center Social Room
Inter-Organizational meeting, Student Center room 207-9
SCBOD movie. Briar/ Blues, Student Center Social Room
Student Security meeting. Student Center room 207 
Stress Management Meeting, Student Center Reading Room 
Convocation "Education Reform in Urban America,” Bernhard Center 
"Banker's Basketball Classic* (men) Adeiphi University vs. Queens College, 
"Banker's Basketball Classic* (men) U8 vs. Queens College, Gym 
Freshman Class, Student Center Pub
Gym
10 Saturday
l
6 00 pm 
7:30 pm 
ftOOpm 
8.00 pm
"Banker's Basketball Classic* (men) Consolation and Championship games. Gym 
Winter Prelude Semi-Formal Dinner Dance, Student Center Social Room 
"Banker's Basketball Classic” (men) Consolation and Championship games. Gym 
Brass Ring concert. Bernhard Center Recital Hail
11 Sunday
6 0 0  pm 
6:30 pm 
7 00 pt$
& 0 0  p in  
ULIDpm
rS C . Student Center room 213 
Protestant Chapel Service, Chapel 
BSA, Student Center room 207
SCBOD movie, Sffaxt Blues, Student C ento Social Room 
SCBOD movie, OMcwd Blues. Student Center Social Room
12 Monday
12:00 noon Advent BMe Study, Chapel
7:30 pm Theta fpsifcsrt, Student Center room 205
9 0 0  pm  SCBOO, Student Canter room 207 .
13 Tuesday
1200 noon Hal of Fame meeting, Student Canter Trustees Dining Room
5:30 pm Basketball (IB vs Bryant (Woman). Gym
6 0 0  pm *5 Reason* Why Companies Fail.* CT Smalt Busmens Center
7 0 0  pm Toastm asters Onto, Student Canter room 201
7 0 0 -pm IOC (Sfeudam Council). Studant Canter room 207
7:30 pm Baakrtball. (IB vs. Bryant (Men), Gym
9 0 0  pm Scribe Meeting, Student -Canter roam 228—Join CM
9:30 pm ' TKfi& udent Center room 213
14 Wednesday
1,00 pm Student Security Commute*. Student Center room 207
4 0 0  pm Co-operating Teachers, Student Center Private Dining Room
9:30 pm Dance Marathon meeting. Student Center- room 213
b 30pm j ,  . - ftWe Study, Chapel .K
7 0 0  pm South End Neighborhood Housing, Student Canter room 205
9 0 0  pm Student Coimci. Student Center room 207
9:00pm  Hu-Sigma Epalnn. Student Canter room 201
15 Thursday
11:30 am Sams* Olympics, Student Canto Trustees Dining Room
5:30 pm Alumnt Association Board Hobby Party, Student Center Private Dining Room
7:30 pm Caribbean Student Association, Student Camper Reading Room
8 0 0  pm IB  Civic Orchestra & Choral Ensemble, Bernhard Canter Martens Theater
8.00 pm SCBOD movie, Good Morning Vietnam, Student C anto Social Room
10:30 pm SCBOD movie. Good Morning Vietnam, Student Center Social Room
' Persona ls ' '  Are Back At The Scribe For A Limited E ngagem en t  Only!!!
The  "P e rso n a ls "  will appear  in The Scribe on Thursday ,  D ecem ber  15, 1988. 
S u b m is s io n s  m u s t  be turned  in no later than  Thursday,  D ecem ber  8,  1988  by 8 :0 0  pm .
(The Managing Editor reserves the right to  print or not to print "personals" 
due to space and/or integrity of the content)
SC B O D
Announces 1989  
Movie Schedule
The Student Center Board of Di­
rectors has released its 1989 film 
schedule. The following is the 
weekly schedule approved by the 
SC BOD through the spring semes-
ter.
January: 
1 9 6  22 Cocktail
2 6 6  29 Married to the Mob
February: 
2 & 5 Die Hard
9 6  12 Bull Durham
16 & 19 Coming to America
2 3 6 2 6 Midnight Run
March: 
166  19 The Mflagro 
Beanftod War
3 0 6  April 2 Beetiejuice
April.
6 6 9 A Fish Called 
Wanda
136  16 Big
2 0 6 2 3 Imagine: 
John Lennon
2 7 6 3 0 Who Framed Roger 
Rabbit?
Pre-Holiday Mini Fair
The annual Pre-Holiday Mini- 
Fair of the Shastri Scholarship 
Committee will be held Thursday, 
December 8, from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in the John J . Cox Student 
Center. A Mini-luncheon of sand­
wiches, dessert and beverage will 
be availably at the food table.
The faSr will offer a variety of 
jewlery from India, Handicrafts, 
homemade food and a special table 
of gifts donated by members and 
friends. The University family is 
welcome.
Proceeds are for the Shastri 
Scholarship that brings a student 
from India to U.B., for graduate 
study. 4
For hither information, call 
Selma Rooney at the HISP office, 
85 Park Avenue, 576-4526.
